Local Rewards For North MKE Area
Counties
For the latest Local Rewards, check back often: www.relylocal.com/rewards
How It Works: Local businesses want to reward
you for your loyalty and support by offering you

RelyLocal Rewards Card

special deals on everything from your daily coffee to
a new roof for your house. These rewards can save
you a few cents on a car cash or a few hundred
dollars on car repair. And, the best news is - the
cards are valid for one full year! Our members will
post their ever-changing Rewards right here on the
site. All you need to do is show your own Local
Rewards card to the vendor in order to receive their
special reward.

How Much Does It Cost? As we launch the
Local Rewards program, we'll be selling the cards at
a reduced rate of only $15.00. The card is valid for
a full year from your date of purchase! We do anticipate this price to increase soon, so don't wait,
buy early - buy often! They also make fantastic gift cards!

Where To Buy: The Local Rewards cards are popping up all over town. You can also find them
through various fundraising campaigns, or you can always buy them directly from us via PayPal .
Depending on where you purchase your Local Rewards card, a hefty portion of the proceeds will go
toward supporting a non-profit, a school sports team, or the RelyLocal campaign to help stimulate the
local economy.

Northwestern Mutual - Lisa Andrews

11270 W. Park Place, Ste 100
Milwaukee, WI, 53224
(414) 628-2971
Reward #1: For business owners: free consultation for you and your business and for each
of your employees.
(Expires: Never)

Rush Automotive LLC
122 A W Commerce Blvd
Slinger, WI, 53086
(262) 709-6300
Reward #1: 10% Off any service over $100
(Expires: Never)

Vox Direct
1356 Chickadee Lane
Grafton, WI, 53024
(414) 255-0012
Reward #1: All new customers who stay with the service for 1 year receives a Vox Direct
20oz tumbler.
(Expires: Never)

Forever in a Moment Entertainment, LLC
532 N. 8th Ave
West Bend, WI, 53090
(262) 573-4736
Reward #1: If you book a session with me or have booked one with me in the past and you
refer a successful booking to me, you will receive a free mini session to be done within a
year of the session date.

(Expires: 12/31/20)

Top Notch Errand Service
1044 7th Ave
Grafton, WI, 53024
(262) 348-8961
Reward #1: One Hour of Service Free after 6 Hours Booked
(Expires: Never)

All 4 The Design
2139 Sandy Knoll Ct
West Bend, WI, 53090
(262) 389-4668
Reward #1: Let All 4 The Design create a new business card design for you and receive
100 complimentary business cards for free.
(Expires: Never)

